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“Headaches, Billons 
Are How All

It Has Gained A Footing In 
Northumberland. Eradicate 

It Now.

For many years the farmers of j 

Pictou and Antigonish counties In 

Nova Scotia had been experiencing 

less, by the death of not a few of 
their cattle. One farmer in Anti- j 
gonish lost sixteen head in the
course of a couple of years. The:
situation was serious. The veterin-j 

ary Director General at Ottawa was ; 
communicated with and he sent a 
man into the affected districts to 
t’*y to ascertain the cause. Not a 
few of the farmers were inclined 
to believe that eating the Ragwort 
or Stinking Willie, a weed that was 
f.-st gaining a footing in the dis* 
tffets. was the cause of the trouble. 
It had been noticed that the 
cattle did not feed on the weed 
while in the green growing stage 
in the He'd, but that they ate it 
when cured in the hay. They also 
noticed that most of the trouble 
took place while the cattle were 
confined to and fed in the stables 
during the winter period. The of
ficer whose duty it was to investi
gate returned to Ottawa without 
ascertaining the cause of the 
troub’e and pooh-hcoing the idea 
that the matter had been properly 
eible for the trouble.

The farmers were not satisfied 
ihta the matter had been properly 
investigated and so they kept right 
after the Veterinary Director Gen
era! until they succeeded in getting 
him to send a real investigator in 
the person of Dr. Pethick, who now 
occupies the position of Dominion 
Veterinary Inspector at Charlotte
town, P.E. Island. Dr.. Pethick 
went at his work with characters 
tic skill and thoroughness. He 
leased the farm on which many 
cattle had died and by a series of 
experiments proved that the stables 
were not contaminated and that 
the disease, which by this time had 
become known as the Pictou Cattle 
Disease, a curious and fatal dis
ease of the liver (Hepatica Clrrr- 
hosà) is not contagious. Cattle fed 
on imported hay remained well des
pite the fact that they were tied up 
altematery with animals that even
tually sickened and died after be
ing fed for sometime on local grown 
hay containing Ragwort.

Dr. Pethick positively cornered 
the culprit and confirmed the opin
ion held by farmers for some years

The Ragwort is a short-lived per
ennial that finds its way into grass 
lands, cultivated fields and through 
the woods and wild lands. As each 
plant produces a lot of seed which 
are like thistle down, and blow
arouBd inwinter time,, it mul
tiplies very rapidly and extends 
its area far and wide. Eastern 
Nova Scotia is polluted with it. 
While on a trip to Chatham a 
week or two ago the writer noticed 
a considerable spread of this noxious 
wjed along the railway right of
way from Boiestown to Chatham.
It a’so appears in scattered clumps 
outside the railway fences on many 
of the {arms adjoining the track. 
From Newcastle to Chatham both 
sires of the tarvta road are fairly 
hewhtskened with the weed and It 
Is also on the adjoining farms. It 
also appears along the road leading 
trotù Newcastle to Whitneyvllle 
and I hare no doubt in other ad
joining districts.

The railway track men have been 
notified at the request of the New 
Brunswick Department of Agricul
ture, by the trackmaster, to eradi
cate the wfied along their respect
ive sections by "cutting or palling.

ContofiFCed action Is needed to 
statfb ont this wded before It 
dates a further foothold and h 
COM » maeao* ta Now Bquovl 
eetfle. Wffl toe toman ee wfr 
tom» It now is, taka a toy or

MAJOR GEO. WALKER
Major George Walker, now a familiar 

àgure in Chatham, Ontario, is one of 
:he men who went through the terrible 
Indian Mutiny. As he says: “I am a 
veteran of the Crimean \\ar and the 
Indian Mutiny, serving under l ord 
Roberts, l ivrve hand-to-hand fighting 
and continual expos:.re h tt mu a ; :vat 
suficrer from Rheumatism, so i- tv" - » 
that my legs swelled up. ma kin.; it im
possible tor me to walk. M’ b ■» 
were sD constipait <! that I " - i_: t rr;- 
blc shape until 1 began to use *1 
t ves.’ They relieved me Uuh < * t . - 
Rheumatism and the (*■: : . :
Tod.-y, i < njov perfe. t he d-b -ru r.;o; e 
Kl. umatism or Cm-tipati. u." ^

Anti in anotlar letter, u • ten • u- 
rev*1 vr 1-t. l°2.t ’> a '■» '
,\i j« . Walker s Tr- -. -t • ■•/*.* 
ki. j ’r.g me in the best of *•’ :'-:i -•v I 

never be without them."
‘Truit-..-fives’* a tv the !.»' '■ us ! tnil

Treat ment — intensified h ;.!t jw%. = 
coiv.bir.vd with topics—that v. ;i!.v y.ui 
v.vil and kup you well. 25v rOe— 
rt* all dealers or from l ruit-a-iivve. 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

. Two off from other work and save 

the situation, not only for themsel

ves but also for other parts of the 

province? Farmers who do not 

know the Stinking Willie Plant 

will possibly recognize it by the 

LJ lowing description : —

“It is a large conspicuous, 

strong growing plant about two 

to three feet high. The flowers 
are in numerous heads in clus
ters, bright yellow in color and 
very rh^wy. The root leaves 
are 6 to S inches long and quite 
jagged on the edges. The stem 
leaves issue directly from the 
stem without a projecting sup 

port and clasp the stem, all 
leaves (lark green, deeply twice 
notched, the segments crowded 
and overlapping, crisped and 
waved. It is a short lived shal 
low rooted perennial and is not 
difficult to eradicate, all that is 
necessary being to. cut it in 
time to prevent it from seeding 
for several succeeding years.
The Department of Agriculture 

will be pleased to send a represen
tative to point out the menace oi 
this plant to any group of farmers, 
in infested areas, that may ask for 
a meeting. In the meantime, if you 
know the plant and you have it on 
your' farm, plan with your neigh
bors to make a raid on it. It can 
be eradicated now before it gains 
a more extensive foothold.

M.À. MACLEOD, 
Supt. of Agricultural Societies.

N.B. Dept, of Agriculture

On'Opposition convention has
been called in Kent County for 
Wednesday afternoon August 27th 
at 2 p.m. at Rexlon for the purpose 

of nominating three candidates to 

Vr'contest the county in the next 

provincial election Opponents ot 

the present government in each

school district in the county are 

requested to meet and select two 

delegates and two substitutes. 
The convention is called by Mr.
John Morton, Prsident of the Con
servative executive and Mr. Teles- 
, i;ut v A sene au It. Secretary. It is 
cupei. d that the convention wiil
•v :: large one and that three 
.mu, non wii* be chosen to run 

.!i • intv est of the Opposition.

PUT ON YOUR MUZZLE
What a glorious pCace this town 

would be if no one of us ever said 
an enkind word. No more scolding 
nagging or bearing false witness. 
Did you ever stop to think how 
many neighborhood qparrels have 
started from the hasty word? How 
many family differences have had 
their beginnings in scolding
and nagging?

A group of so-called friends will 
be together and suddenly someone 
drops a word of criticism about an
absent one. In a few minutes
they’re like a pack of dogs, snapp
ing and snàrttng. Their muscles
are off and they all take a snap at 
the under dog. He is criticised as 
a tightest), when perhaps no one 
knows the financial burden he Is 
bearing. It is so easy to say un
kind things about the one who , is 
not present to defend himse’f. Then 
• talebearer carries the criticism, a 
coolness that grows into an estrange 
ment follows and another friend to 
lost Put on your mussle and keep 
the unruly member between >your 
teeth. In That way you will avoid 
being misquoted and misunderstood 
end yon will keep your friends.

<

Yjuî;5 Man At Forty
Co.T.e. Si*hei v.aid. you men o; 

forty. If you're a year or two over 
you cun attend toe. Consider the 
ca: c of Stt nvos, the Finn—who a: 
forty years cf age has just romped 
home with the championship o. 
that c.'assic, 2G mile run. die maxi 
thon.

He met the best in the world, thi- 
tleetest of foot and the soundest ic 
wind, fifty of them gathered from 
the points of the compass. When it 
was all over he raced back to the 
finishing point, a mile ahead of tht 
next man, and for good measure 
tore around the track to show that 
he was far from 'h- point of ex
haustion . He went up hi 1 and 
down hill, along dusty rqads, over 
the cobblestones of vj.'l^ges, sel
dom altering his pace, and never 
in trouble.

And he is forty years of age, a 
woodmakei; by trade.

Just one question, Mr. Man of 
forty—how far can you run? Some 
time you may participate in a 50 
yards at a picnic, and you puff, 
and blow, and perspire, and then 
content yourse'f by . telling the 
folks how yc'u won - a pair of euh 
links once for winning a race at 
a school picnic.

If you live i» the city remember 
the day before yesterday when you 
ran half a block to catch a street 
car. Yoli bumped along and every 
person laughed at you. A small boy 
said “Go it, old man you’ll catch it 
if it stops. " And your legs were 
stiff for two days after.

But Stcnros is forty and so are 
you. He can go it for 26 miles faster 
than any man in the world.

His pulse starting was 77; ^ at
quitting it was 110. Mr. Forty what 
would your pulse do if you stooped 

xover ten times and touched your 
to©»—or can you do it at all?

Isn't It a tact that a lot of y du 
are a little on the pudgy side, es
pecially you who live in town and 
eftfee? You d^ive a great deaJ 
you sit a great deal you sesm to 
take it for granted that you have 
passed tfie stage of exercise.

Remember Stenros. He was forty. 
You ought to be proud of him for 
he has stuck a feathef* in the cap 
of your class, and has shown that 
a man at forty can l cat thr world.

Early fall ploughing or as it is 
sometimes called, after harvest cul
tivation, hi not widely practised 
in the Maritime Provinces. This 
method of bundling sod land was 
introduced into the Eastern Pro

vinces by tha Division of Illustra

tion Stations. It has certain well 

defined advantages over late fall: 
ploughing that should enlist the 
attention of careful farmers. It is 
an" admirable way of preparing old 
sod or pasture land for hoed crop I 

; or for reseeding. fl j
The procedure, in the case of old 

! sod or pasture land, is as follows : ! 

immediate"y after haying, say the 
: :-i of July, plough the land shal- 

j "c w and flat. Theu roll it to com- 
I act the ground and disk lightly.
| From Hi's time on until fall, harrow 

! periodically ic coiftrol weed growth. 
The last thing in the fall plough 
again. Plough the same way but 

j deeper and with the furrow set up 
rather than fiat as in the first 
ploughing.

Land treated this way may be 
used for a heed crop the following 
Vr av and if it is, a nice, mellow and 
clean seed bed wi'l be available. 
Further, the rotted sod will serve 
as "plant food. If it is desired, tl: 
fie'd may be sown to grain and 
seeded down. In any case, if the 
preparatory work has been done 
carefully, weeds will have received 
a check from which they cannot 
recover, more particularly couch 
grass which, with the exception of 
mustard is the hardest to control 
in the East.

The chief objection registered in 
opposition to after harvest cultiva
tion is the amount of labor in
volved in the preliminary prepara
tion. This undoubtedly is true, 
and while the initial labor cost 
mounts high, yet the succeeding 
year it is corresponding’y low and 
better crops are produced. After 
harvest cultivation is practised oft 
all of the Dominion Illustration 
Stations and merits the atten
tion of more farmers. This treat
ment is especially applicable to 
old sod land or pasture fle’ds.

MI was a great sufferer from 
Severe headaches and bilious 
spells. I tried a number of reme
dies without obtaining any bene
fit until I was advised to use Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
completely relieved me, and 
made me feel like a new person. 
I am very grateful to Dr. Chase’s 
Medicines for what they have 
done for me, and you may use 
my letter for the benefit of 
others.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
35 cts. a box of 35 pills, Edmanaon, Bates & Go., Ltd, Toronto
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amount
up to $100, you will combine 

safety, economy and convenience 
by using Royal Bank Money 
Orders. They will be cashed by 
any Bank in Canada (Yukon ex
cepted J without charge.

You will find our Money Orders 
payable in U À Dollars and Sterling 
most convenient for making sm. b 
remittances to the United States 
and Great Britain.

The Royal Bank

Newcastle Li„— i. nomas Clarice, Manager

Always Use

Bairds’ Super Flavoring Extract

Purest and Best

WORSE THAN MURDER 
The most calions case on record 

comes from Montreal, where Ar
mand Grégoire, a i year old lad, 
was struck down and killed by a 
heavy touring car.

The car stopped, and It might 
hare been supposed that the- occup
ant» were getting out jo rush the 
child to e doctor.

Not at all. They simply polled 
the mangled body from under the 
car. left It on the side of 1 
street gWd sped on and away from» 
detection.

If there le a degree of crime 
worse than murder, that man enter 
ed Into It and took full poeeeeakm.

RATIFICATION OF 
HALIBUT TREATY

The formal ratification of the 
ha’ibut treaty bearing the signa
ture of King George, has been re
ceived from London by Hon. Ernest 
LaPointe. Minister of Justice. Mr. 
LaPointe signed the treaty at Wash 
ington on behalf of Canada.

A handsome binding in dark blue 
and gold ênclosee the papers which 
wlfl be eithanged for the formal 
ratification of the United States, 
the exchange will be made through 
the British Ambassador at Washing 
ton, unless it should be decided to 
send a representative of the Domln 
ion Government to Washington for 
the purpose.

IN VIEW FOR INSPECTOR
GENERAL OF BANKING

Grant S. McIntyre . of Toronto*, 
Supt. of Agencies of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia is in view for the post 
of Inspector General of Banking, it 
is understood by the Evening Cltlsen 
A sa'ary of $26,000 a year, has 
been authorized by Parliament.

Jfr/

Assuring Your 
Business

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thus stcuitc! is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of their shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers x to this community will 
shop with you—become regular custcn.irs— 
if they are invited to do eo.

Your competitor's advertising is an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your tra«-e. ,

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVOCATE is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It I» no sign of waalcnagi to follow tha lead of 
adyertislng. You owe it to yourself to get the 
nAoet for Tour money, the beet goods and the 
beat service. And if yeu find that your in
clination 1» to eho|> where you are invited to 
shop rather than to continue to be a customer 
of the shop which never solicits yp'ur geod-Will 
you need have no compunctions of conscience.

Shop Where You are Invited 
to Shop
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